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PART I

Acts, Ordinsoccs, PrcsidcnCs Orders end Rc€ulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARJAT

hlanabad rhe l:r Decenber,2a2l

No. F. 2l(10)/202lLl-€is.-1he following Act ol Mujlb-e-Shoord
(Parliament) received the assent of the President on the lst December, 2021 is
hereby published for gensra I 'in lbrmation.-

Ac fN(] LtV Or 202l

Acl'

ftrrher to anerul rhe Regulurton oJGenerurion, Tronsmisston and
Distribution ol ljlectrrc Pot'et lLt, 1997 (X1. o/ 1997)

WHERE^S ii is expedi€ur tunher to amend drc RcgulatioD of Gencration,
liansmission ard Distriburion ol Eleclric Powcr Act, I 997 (XL o I I 997) for the purpos€s
he.einafter appearingi

It is hcrcby cnacled as follows:-

l. Short title eod conm€ncerh€nl.-{l) This Acl shall be called the
ReBulation of Generation, lransmission and Distribulion ol Electflc Power
(Second Amendment) Act, 2021.
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(2) lt shall come r o torcc ar once.

2. {oetrdm€nt of s.,ction 3, Act XL of I997.--In the Rcgulation of
Genemtion, Jransrnission and Distribution of Eleclric Power AcL 1997 (XL of
1997), hereinafter refered to as the said Act, in sccrion l,

(A) for sutsection (l), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(l) As soon as may be, aftcr thc commencement ofrhis Acl,
rh€ Federal Govcmmenl shall, by nodficatioo in the oflicial
Gazette, est blish an Authority to be known as the National Electric
Power Regulatory Aulhority which shall be a body corpomte.
having perpetual successron and a common seal rvilh powers,
subject to the provisions ol this Act, to acquire and hold prop€rty,
both moveable and immovable, and to sue and be sued by its

(B) lbr suuseclion (2), followrngshall be substiluted, namcly:-

"(2) The Authority shall consisl of a Chairman and four
specialized members, to be appointcd by the Federal Covernment
and shall comprisc of.-
(a) the member tariffand fina-nce who shall be a p€rson holding a

degree in the field of economics, corpomtc finance or
chartered accountancy and is a professional of kno\in
integrity and emincnce with a minimum of lwclvc yetrs of
related experience in the field of corpomrc finance or
chartered accounlancy and shall be nominated by the

Provinces or Federal Covemmenq as the case may be, by
rotation in the following order. namely:-

(i) the membc. r€presenting the provinc€ ofBalochistan;

(ii) the member representing the province oiPunjab;

(iii) the member rcpresenting the province of Khyber
Pakhrunkhwai and

(iv) the membc. representing the province ofSindhr

(b) lhe member technical shall be a person holding an engineering
degree in the fields of electriciry- energy or powcr and is a
professional of known integrty and eminence with a
minimum oftwelve years ofrelated experience in lhe field of
electdcal and power services busincss and shatl be nominared
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by thc Provinces or Federal Covernnrent, as thc case may be,
by rotation in the follo\ring order, namely:

(iu) the member representing the provinces ofPunjab; and

(iv) thc member representing the province ofBalochistan;

(c) the member law who shall bc a p€rson holding a dcgree in the
field o[corporate and economics law and rs a professional of
known integrir) altd eminence with a minimum of twelve
years of related experiencc in the field of corporate law and

econornics law and shall b€ nominatcd by the Provinces or
Federal Governmcnt, as the case may b€, by rotation in the
following order, namcly,-

(i) the member .epresenting the province ofPunjab;

(ii) Ihe member reprEsenting fie provrnc€ of Sindh;

(iii) the member representing the province ot Bslochistan;
aad

(ii) thc membcr representing the province of Khybcr
Pakhtunkiwat

(iv) the member represendng the province of Kiybcr
Pakhtunkhwa; and

(i) thc member representing the provincc of Khyber
Pakhnlnkhwa;

(i) the membcr representing the province ofSindh;

(ii) the mcmbe. rcpresenting the province ofBalochislan;

(d) the mcmber development who shall bc a person holding a
degee in the flcld ofeconomics, chartered accountancy or an
enginccring in electncity, energy or power and is a
professional of known integrity and eminence with a
minimum oftwelve yeirs of relared experience in the field of
public policy, renewable cncrBr or clectric power serviccs
business and shall b€ nominated by the Provinces or Federal
Covemment, as the c€se may be, by rotation in thc lollowing
order, namely:-

(i ii) the memb€r representing the province ofSindh; and
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(iv) the member represe ing the provincc olPun1ab."

(C) in sub-scction (3), tbr the words "according", rhc words "chartered
accountancv" shall be substiluled.

(D) for sutFsection (4), the following shall be substituted. namely:-

"(4) Every member of the Authority shall bc appoinred for a
period of three ycars on such lerms and conditions as may be
prescribed.''

(E) in sub-section (5). thc words "and a member" shall be omitted

(F) in sub-section (5), for the first p.oviso, $e follouing shall be
subslituled, namel).

"hovided that thc Chairmar or a member shall nor be appointed
under sub-section (2) ifhe has artained the age of sixry years;"i

(C) in sub-section (5), for tlrc second proviso bllowing shall be

substrrute4 namely;-

"Provided further thal thc process of appointment of new
Chairman or membcr under sub-section (2) shall be I'inalized nincry
days prior to th€ retirement of incumb€nt Chairman or member as

fie case may be."; and

(H) in sub-section (5), after the second proviso, following new proviso
shall bc insened, nancl]:-

"Provided also thal dle process of appoinlment shall be
finalized within ninely days in case of vacanc] creared due to lhe
death, resiSnation or rcmoval ol rhe Chairman or member. The
Fcderal Govemmenl shall appornt a member lo work as an acting
Chairman till the appoinLmcnt of new Ohairman within the
pr€scribed time period.'

3 Amendmeot of sL.clion 5, Act XL of 1997 'ln the said Act, in
seclion 5, lbr sub-sccrion (2), the following shall be substituted, namely -

"(2) The Chairman and trYo other members shall constirute a
quorum tbr a meeting of lhe Authoriry requirinB a decision by the
Authority:
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''Providcd thal thc members of the Authority shall oominate a member
amongst themselves to work as an acting Chairman in case of absence of lhc
Chairman, as the caie may be, for meeting ofthe Authority.".

TAHIR M]SSAIN,
Secrctdry.
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